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BY AUTHOniTY.

WATKK XOTICIJ.
Owing to tht! scarcity or wnler, the

hours Toi Irrigation will be limited to
4 hours per duy, from 0 to 8 a. jn., nuil

from 4 to 0 p. in., until further notice.
OHA3. B. WILSON,

Sunt Wnler Works.
Approved: Uiias. T. Uumck,

Minister of lnlcrloi.
January 30, 1883. 3 tf
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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

JBuiilc oi Cnllibniia, S. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mcisrs. N. M.Rothschild &Son, London.
Tlie Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrislchuich, and 'Wellington.

The Bauk of British Columbia, Vic
torln, B. C. nml Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
CfiP lv

The " Daily Bulletin "
Is for sale immediately after publica-

tion, at tho following places:

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant SI. ;

Mr. THBUM'S, Merchant St.;
Messrs. WOLFE & EDWARDS', corner

King and Nuuanu Sis.;
Mr. HINGLEY'S Soda Stand, King St.;
Mr. DONNOUY'S, "Tho Fountain." Fort

Street.

Fledgod to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1885.

THIS EVEHINC'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Roller Coaster, 7.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.
Emerson's Minstrels, at Music

Hall, 7.50.

SWEET CONSOLATION.

There is not much to fear in the
long run from the competition of
countries that have to prop up the
sugar industry with bounties from
their treasuries. They must some
time be compelled to admit the folly
of trying to make wealth by taking
money from one pocket and putting
it into another. An industry that
stands on its own bottom will, when
depression comes, only lie down, as
it were, until the clouds have rolled
away. Being natural to the country
in which it is established, it must
needs icvivc when prices rise, for
untried industries cannot draw away
the capital invested in one that
under ordinarily favorable circum-

stances yields good returns. On tho
other hand, where the industry is

only tentative and requires, while
the market is fair, to be fed with
public bounty, a season of unprofit-
able prices i3 likely to destroy all
confidence in it. Sensible people
will avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity to convince their fellow-countrym- eu

of the unwisdom of
neglecting natural industries for
those that require artificial support.
This is even now seen to be the case,
in a formidable opposition developed
against the bounty-fe- d beet-sug- ar

experiment in certain countries. A
consideration of the natural laws of
industry and trade, and of the sure
penalty of their infraction, should
prevent our sugar-raise- is from put-

ting on sackcloth and ashes in the
present trying period. This is a
sugar-growin- g country by tho bounty

' of nature, while some countries,
making a bIiow of competition with it
in tho world's markets, are only ca-

pable of producing the article under
high pressure. While the depres-
sion will, therefore, in their cases
discourage further effort, it is only
causing the planters of this country
to economize in methods and adopt
improved appliances. Even now
some of our sugar-growe- rs are com-

pelling a profit from their fields, and,
with tho various reforms effected
under the pressure of circumstances,
all of them will bo enabled to make
larger profits than ever if prices re-

turn to anything like their old figure.
With tho fall in prices, tho consump-
tion of sugar is increasing enor-

mously, even though hard times is

the cry all over the woild. There-foi- c,

when values in other great
staples take an upward start, there

1.-

isfnol much reason to fenr Unit pec-p-lo

who have becomo accustomed to
two sugars in their cups when wnges
arc low will gu back la one when
reviving limes mako them better off.

THE LICENSE QUESTION.

Strong drink will make men stag-

ger just tho same when its salu is

licensed as when it is unlicensed. If
the illegal talc cannot be prevented
when no licenses arc granted, neither
can it be prevented when licenses
arc issued. Where the licensed
dealer has a motive for keeping nn

ordeily place, in the fear of forfeit-
ing his license, the unlicensed one
has one of at least equal strength in

the fear of attracting the attention
of the authorities. Tho admission
of the advocates of licenses that they
should not be granted independently
of the wishes of residents of any dis-

trict condemns their issuance in all
the places named in the reports of
the Privy Council decision. In other
matters the individual is protected
iu law against interference with his
domestic quiet and comfort even by
establishments iu themselves inno-

cent and useful which may be started
near his domicile. We have read of
a case in another country wheic an
injunction issued to restrain a manu-

facturer from operating a steam
forge in proximity to a lady's resi-

dence because the noise of the ham-

mers was intolerable to her. Why,
then, should such unnecessary and
harmful establishments as liquor
shops be forced upon a community
of which even only a minority may
be opposed to them? From all that
appears, the respectable residents of
the places to be given liquor shops
by the paternal Privy Council, arc
unanimous against the innovation.
Therefore, if the Minister of the
Interior has full discretion in tho
matter we are confident that he will

not foist the undesircd trafllc upon
the residents of the districts in
question. If the people only make
a manful stand for their rights, they
may even yet stop the threatened
infliction of a legalized liquor traffic
upon them. Let the law be enforced
against the lawless traffickers as it is
against the opium dealers, and after
a while, in the comparison between
the condition of the people in the
country, where liquor is prohibited,
and that of the people in town,
where it is licensed, will enable tho
whole question to be decided upon
with intelligence by the nation.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is refreshing, in the midst of a

chaos of public opinion, to have a
clear-c- ut proposal in politics. "A
Future Voter" is brief and to the
point in submitting nominations for
a now Cabinet. It would, of course,
bo out of place to make comment
upon the names preferred. We only
hail with satisfaction a definite pro-

position in Hawaiian politics. The
country is not dead when even two
or three persons can unite in opinion
upon a public question.

A contemporary advocates that
this country raise its own fodder and
live stock for exportation as well as
for domestic requirements. From
the emphatic manner in which theso
desirable objects were recommended
at the Planters' Convention, good
promise was given thai a fresh start
would be made thenceforth. Prob-
ably the disease that is ravaging
horses on this island will militate for
the time against enterprise in stock-raisin- g.

SOUND WORDS ON ROADS.

Ediiok Bulletin: Moat peoplo
will endorse your opinion, that
"one of the first objects of Govern-
ment in this country should he good
roads and enough of them," and
that "thero can he scarcely any-

thing more important to this King
dom than its roads." No matter
how rich the latent resources of a
country, they cannot bo developed
without roads. The very best of
land may exist in practically limit-
less areas and be procurable in low
prices, but who is going to occupy
anil cultivate it, if it be inaccessible?
The governments of some new coun-

tries consider it the soundest policy
to construct roads to and through
uninhabited regions for the purpose
of inducing settlement, and many
instances could bo cited to show that
results justify the wisdom of s.uch a
course. I am of opinion that the
local press and many people here
attach, undue importance to adver- -

MMniiiwipi-iiiiim,imii!rT'ffHi- i

Using this country abroad. Foreign
missions and representation of is-

land products nt foreign exhibitions
aro good and useful in their way,
and so arc other methods that
might be mentioned of bringing our-

selves before the notice of other
countries. Hut what have all these
things to do with the permanent
prosperity of these islands ? To be
icgarded by the great nations of the
earth as a small member of the
same family will not add one bit to
the happiness and comfort of the
Hawaiian people. Neither will an
occasional Visit of a few tourists,
who will temporarily benefit a few
shop-keeper- s, add to the real pros-

perity of the nation. Never mind
about the outside world, or whether
the people of other countries know
us, or care for us, or wish to come
and see 113. The proper thing to do
is to attend to our home affairs, the
development of our own resources.
Roads, bridges, and safe and con
venient landings arc what we need.
Our productive lands should be
made available and accessible. A
reduction in the army of ed

officials, a lopping off of a
lot of expensive and nonsensical
tomfoolery, and a careful expendi-

ture of the bulk of tho country's
revenue for the purposes just indi-

cated are what would make Hawaii
a prosperous and happy little state.
Let us have cheap lands, with the
means of ingress to and egress from
them, and everything else will fol-

low of itself.
Faiimek.

NEW POLITICS AND NEW MEN.

Editok Bulletin: A couple of
young men in business who have
read the late articles on political
duties, and who intend to go
into politics when the time comes,
were discussing matters of public
interest the other evening. The
population question having been
taken up, it was agreed that after
the exposition of the wants of the
country made by Mr. Marques in
the last Saturday Press, new men
ought to be called upon to conduct
the new start in politics. "Further,
it was agreed unanimously that Mr.
B. F. Dillingham, for'his scheme of
privato immigration ; Mr. Marques,
for his study of the population
generally; Mr. S. B. Dole, for his
Homestead Law, and Mrl Horner,
for his study on the money question,
ought to constitute our next cabinet.
It was therefore decided to ask the
Bulletin to propose the following
nominations:

B. F. Dillingham, Minister of
Interior.

A. Marques, Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

J. M. Horner, Minister of Finance.
S. B. Dole, Attorney General.
If those gentlemen could be pre-

vailed upon to serve the country in
the above capacities, they would
constitute the most homogeneous
cabinet hitherto given to Hawaii, as
their views on the most important
national questions appear to be so
very identical.

A Futuki: VOTEIt.

Yonite nig Ml

March 20 Doughnut Party,
" 21 Grand Bon.Bon;
" 27 Prize Skating
" 31 Two Mile Race for prize.

978 td

TO LET.
TTOU8E on Kinir Street possession
.JUL giveu April 1st, 1885. For terms
apply to JOHN F. COLBURN.

009 lw

WANTED
To purchase a , good
horse, thoroughly hro.SS ken to harness. Must

.ho sound and free from
vice. Address "H. L."
972 lw.. .. .i in i.

THIS OFFICE.
. ,

WANTED.

A GOOD reliable partnor, with a lit.
tlo cash, for a good paying cash

business in this city, contiully located.
The business is open to a thorough
examination to parties desirous to in-

vest. Addrcs3 "B. D."
OUB lw BULLETIN OFFICE.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, having heard

brothor, Y. ALAU, intends
marrying in tills country, desire to in-
form all concerned that he Is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

All MEE.
Honolulu, March 10th, 1885. 078 2m
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Three Performances
in Tnn Jiusir ham.,

THBS EVENING !
SKATH OH SALi: AT WlSKMAN'e.

Groat Programmo this Evoning !

071 at tu.tli.fr

Emersis Mtrels
Friflay & Satnrflay Bven'gs.

GRAND FAREWELL PERFORMANCES t

33NTIRE CXaiAiSTG13

Fun for the People
Reserved Seats at "Wiseman's.

Saturday Afternoon
MATINEE. ,

felnlciulid i't'cRrnitiiuc 1'or

LADIES & CHILDREN
Children under 10 23 cU.f
Over 10 nml Adults 50 " '

Scats Secured at Wiseman's or Sox
Office.

School Children Welcome,
Ladies and Families Come

A-ik-I lS:ij- - 'Yoill-HOlVC- '
03 2t

A Select Stock

The Latest Yet,!

Nothing Like this in the Market

Call and. Examine for Yourself!

THE STEAMER

t

On her last trip, brought to these
Islands tho best Selected Stock i of
Ladies', Children's and Men's Wear
in the ,

BOOT, SHOE
AMI

Line ever brought to this market.

Mr. P. Mclnerny
WILL OPKK

ON SATURDAY,
a store next to Lycau & Co.'s, Fort

Street, where the above slock can
be seen.

This large stock has been selected
with great care and bought

And will be sold at living rates.
Everything that belongs to a first-cla- ss

Boot and Shoo storc can be
found hero.

REMEMBER TIIJS 11,ACE,

Fort Street, next door to
Lycan & Co.

P. MclNERNY.
073 tf

"Key" Brand Gin'
For Sale in quantities to dull.

Freeth & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, ;:;:::: H. I- -

07!! Jin

FOtt SAM-l- ,

LIGHT' WAGON IN PERFECTA ORDER. Apply to
073 lw LEWIS & CO., Hotel St.

b&j

Mfcf

FIRST GREAT

AMIFAL CLEARANCE

COllliMlClliO

AT THE

63 FORT STREET.

May 18

In order to make room for our unsurpassed stock which

is being bought regardless of expense or trouble at the

present time in Eastern, Markets by S. COHF & CO.

Prices Retted in

FRANK

cy!-"- ' LJTTl' flijj jVTmi?'

Has Rem!, to

970
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Largo invoices of Goods (of all having been received by me.tkey

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER
Than the same quality of (Goods can bo purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY'

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Sags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of
and material leinains during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous pntronngc of tho past, its continuance and increase in
the future is lesptctiully solicited at the old stand.

880 3m Corner

JOSEPH E.
The Only General

larch

all Deplments.

GERTZ,

103 Fort Street

"yTE7TfftfHBBg'jf5w

P.nrTior
".ai-uoisa

descriptions)

PRICES,

MANUFACTURE,

workmanship
unchallenged

.Recognized

Front

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

WISEMAN,
Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

EST'.A.BJL.ISIIIUD 1 S79.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

X. O. Box 315 j : j j Telephone 17P.
DEPARTMENTS I

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys aud sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottages aud Rooms.

SOLICITING AGEtf T FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-T- our

lsUnnil thoTinvfcling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
thoVolcauo.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEAV
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind iu the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, tho teenery being the grandest,

tho meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cais tho handsomest and moit
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work In the vari-
ous brunches of industry on tho Islands.

BOLI01TING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company iu the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Ellis, under power of Attorney.

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money at all times on flrst-cla- ts sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books und Accounts kept aud adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insuiance on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aitlclof, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and
attended u.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compnn- les abioad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Oiders for Island Shells, CuiIob, Lava
Specimens, Nutivo Views aud Photos carefully filled nml forwarded to all parts
of the World.

J2T Information appcitalning to tho Islands given and all concspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 Goneral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.
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